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ABSTRACT

Aim To describe children referred for suspected abusive head trauma (AHT) to a hospital child protection team in Auckland, New Zealand.

Methods Comparative review of demographics, histories, injuries, investigations and diagnostic outcomes for referrals under 15 years old from 1991 to 2010.

Results Records were available for 345 children. Referrals increased markedly (88 in the first decade, 257 in the second), but the diagnostic ratio was stable: AHT 60%, accidental or natural 29% and uncertain cause 11%. The probability of AHT was similar regardless of socio-economic status or ethnicity. In children under 2 years old with accidental head injuries (75/255, 29%) or AHT (180/255, 71%), characteristics of particular interest for AHT included no history of trauma (88/98, 90%), no evidence of impact to the head (84/93, 90%), complex skull fractures with intracranial injury (22/28, 79%), subdural haemorrhage (160/179, 89%) and hypoxic ischaemic injury (38/39, 97%). In children over 2 years old, these characteristics did not differ significantly between children with accidental head injuries (21/47, 45%) and AHT (26/47, 55%). The mortality of AHT was higher in children over 2 years old (10/26, 38%) than under 2 years (19/180, 11%).

Conclusions The striking increase in referrals for AHT probably represents increasing incidence. The decision to refer a hospitalised child with a head injury for assessment for possible AHT should not be influenced by socio-economic status or ethnicity. Children over 2 years old hospitalised for AHT are usually injured by mechanisms involving impact and should be considered at high risk of death.

INTRODUCTION

Head injuries are common in child abuse, and abusive head trauma (AHT) is the leading cause of fatal head injury in children under 2 years old. The fact that the most serious AHT occurs in infancy is challenging. Infants may have non-specific symptoms, no bruising and no history of trauma. AHT is often denied and may result in controversial legal proceedings.

There is no gold standard diagnostic test for AHT. Because best practice relies on a careful multidisciplinary approach, there has been a specialist child protection team in New Zealand’s national children’s hospital since 1991. The objectives of this study were to describe and compare the characteristics of accidental head injury and AHT in a large cohort of children comprehensively evaluated for suspected AHT, and thus add to the observational data available to other clinicians who may need to evaluate cases of suspected AHT.

METHODS

This retrospective review was approved by the Health and Disability Ethics Committee and conducted in Auckland, New Zealand. Starship Children’s Hospital is the Level One paediatric trauma centre for New Zealand (population 4.4 million). Auckland is the largest city (population 1.4 million), and 37% of children are Polynesian (18% indigenous Maori, 19% other Pacific peoples).

Inclusion criteria

Referral to the child protection team from January 1991 to December 2010 and skull fracture or intracranial injury. Not all head injuries are referred, only those where the primary team is concerned about possible AHT.

Child protection team

Known as Te Puuaruruhau (Maori for ‘sheltering the bud’), the team comprises paediatricians, nurses
and social workers. Inpatients are seen only on referral from the primary team. There are no fixed referral criteria, but consultation is encouraged for any concern about inflicted injury. Clinical approach and key personnel have been consistent since 1991.

**Child protection assessment**

There is joint assessment by a consultant paediatrician and hospital social worker, meticulous re-taking of the history, detailed physical examination and additional investigations as indicated. Investigations are reviewed with appropriate subspecialists, including radiology side-by-side with paediatric radiologists and neuroradiologists. Findings and differential diagnoses are discussed with the primary team. Further investigations and second opinions are sought where indicated, and all assessments receive weekly multidisciplinary peer review.

**Radiology**

Skeletal surveys are routine in children under 2 years unless there is a clear history consistent with the injury, but are performed selectively in older children. Acute presentations receive two skeletal surveys. CT head scans accompany skeletal surveys in infants under 1 year, and in older children if intracranial injuries are suspected. MRIs were introduced in 1995, and by 2000 were usual practice if the CT was abnormal. Neuroradiology is reported by subspecialist neuroradiologists.

**Ophthalmoscopy**

Consultant paediatric ophthalmologists perform indirect ophthalmoscopy through dilated pupils. Retcam photography (Clarity Medical Systems, Pleasanton, California, USA) was added for documentation in 2001, but did not change the diagnostic process.

**Autopsy**

When a hospitalised child dies from suspected AHT, the Te Puaruruhau paediatrician usually attends the autopsy.

**Diagnostic outcomes**

All cases diagnosed as AHT, or where the diagnosis is unclear, are notified to the statutory authorities for further investigation and a case conference held. Specialist Police examine the scene and bring photographs and witness statements for review, after which a final report is completed. AHT met these criteria: history of assault (and injuries compatible with that history) or injuries regarded as not compatible with the history provided by the end of the process described above. The diagnosis made in the final report was accepted for this review. Diagnostic outcomes were categorised as natural (birth injuries and manifestations of disease), accidental, uncertain or AHT.

New Zealand does not have mandatory reporting by law, but it has been policy within Starship Hospital since 1991. Outcomes of statutory investigation are described elsewhere.

**Data collection**

Referrals were identified from the Te Puaruruhau database, records retrieved and data extracted. Retcam images or retinal diagrams from 2001 were reviewed by a paediatric ophthalmologist (ALV) and classified following Vincen. Data included age, gender, ethnicity, ‘deprivation index’ (NZDep) (a validated score derived from residential address, updated every five years since 1991), medical conditions, history, injuries, investigations and diagnostic outcomes.

**Classification of skull fracture**

Skull fractures were classified from radiology and autopsy reports and review of images if necessary. ‘Simple’ meant linear, closed and minimally or non-depressed (depression less than full vault thickness, or <5 mm in thinner skulls), including ‘T’-shaped, ‘L’-shaped and ‘Y’-shaped fractures and those crossing sutures. Thus, a linear parietal fracture crossing the sagittal suture was ‘simple’. ‘Complex’ fractures included all others: multiple, base of skull, compound, comminuted or depressed. Head impact was inferred from skull fracture, bruising or soft tissue swelling on examination or imaging.

**Classification of intracranial abnormalities**

Radiology and autopsy reports were reviewed and classified as reported by the neuroradiologist or pathologist. Extra-axial haemorrhage was classified as extradural (EDH), subdural (SDH) and subarachnoid (SAH). Cerebral parenchymal changes were classified as oedema, contusion and hypoxic ischaemic injury (HII) (parenchymal changes suggesting HII, unilateral or bilateral, in a vascular or watershed distribution with no diagnostic features of traumatic injury). Global hypoxic ischaemic injury and diffuse axonal injury were diagnosed at autopsy.

**Statistical method**

To enable comparison with existing AHT literature (which mostly describes children under 2 years old), data were analysed in two age categories: under and over 2 years. Data were analysed with JMP V10.0 software (SAS, USA). Continuous variables are presented as medians with IQR, categorical variables as counts and percentages, and the two-tailed Fisher’s exact test used to compare distributions. ORs with 95% CIs are calculated. Regression of the annual increase in referral numbers was undertaken with generalised linear modelling using the Poisson distribution, and rate of referrals compared by Poisson rate ratio. The regression lines were compared by studying the interaction of injury cause with time.

**RESULTS**

Records were available in 437/444 referrals (98%). Ninety-two without skull fracture or intracranial injury were excluded. The remaining 345 cases include 44 described previously.

Diagnostic outcomes were ‘natural’ 6 (2%) (birth trauma, haemorrhagic disease of the newborn, hydrocephalus, epilepsy, haemophilia), uncertain 37 (11%), accidental 96 (28%) and AHT 206 (60%).

**Referral numbers**

Referrals increased markedly over time: 88 in the first decade and 257 in the second. Referrals increased from 6 in 1991 to 33 in 2010, whereas the child population growth in Auckland was 37% (224 000–306 000, Poisson rate ratio=4.8, 95% CI 2.0 to 13.8, p<0.001) (figure 1). There was no change in the proportion of referrals from outside Auckland (23% in the first decade, 26% in the second, p=0.67). Accidental cases and AHT increased together (comparison of regression lines, p=0.11). There was no significant change in the proportion of diagnostic outcomes over time (p=0.21).

**Demographics**

Most cases (257/345, 74%) came from Auckland. Ages ranged from 6 days to 13 years (median 7 months, IQR 3–15 months). In those over 2 years (32/345, 15%), the median age was 3 years (IQR 2–5 years).
Table 1 summarises referral demographics in comparison to the childhood population, and the proportions diagnosed as AHT.

Children under 2 years old, males, higher degrees of deprivation and Polynesian were over-represented compared with the childhood population (p<0.001). Once referred, the likelihood of AHT was similar regardless of age, gender or degree of deprivation. Maori were most likely to be diagnosed with AHT (p=0.05) and Pacific children least likely (p=0.08). Overall, Polynesian children had an AHT rate of 61%, similar to European children.

Table 2 compares the demographics within the referral population, between diagnosed accidental head injury and AHT.

Overall, cases of AHT (median 5 months, IQR 2–12) were younger than accidental cases (median 10 months, IQR 5–20), p<0.001, although over 2 years old, cases of AHT (median 3 years, IQR 2–5) were similar in age to accidental cases (median 3 years, IQR 2–5), p=0.51.

The likelihood of a diagnosis of AHT was similar across gender, deprivation index or European/Asian/Pacific ethnicity, but higher for Maori ethnicity. As a proportion of diagnostic outcomes, Maori comprised 27/96 accidental injuries (28%) compared with 115/206 cases of AHT (56%), p<0.001, whereas Pacific children comprised 39/96 accidental injuries (41%) compared with 39/206 cases of AHT (19%), p<0.001.

Injuries
Of 203 children with SDH, 71 (35%) had no skull fracture or other intracranial abnormality, whether the cause was accidental (8/27, 30%) or AHT (63/176, 36%).

Of 206 children with AHT, 176 (85%) had SDH. Of 30 without SDH, 17 had other intracranial injuries (15/17 had...
skull fractures, 10/15 complex) and 13 had skull fractures (4/13 complex) without intracranial injury. In these 13, other data included skeletal fractures (6), bruises (4), traumatic gastric perforation (1), two skull fractures (old and acute) (1) and a history of being thrown against a wall (1).

Some relationships between injury types and diagnosis applied to all ages (Table 3). SAH did not differ significantly between accidental head injury and AHT. Long bone fractures were more common in AHT. Rib fractures were seen only in AHT. Children with AHT were more likely to die than those with accidental head injury, although the mortality was higher over 2 years old (10/26 cases of AHT, 38%) than under 2 years old (19/180 cases of AHT, 11%), OR=5.3 (95% CI 2.1 to 13.3), p<0.001.

Some relationships varied with age. Under 2 years, evidence of impact, skull fracture and EDH were significantly associated with accidental head injury. Intracranial injury, SDH, HII and RH were significantly associated with AHT. Over 2 years, these associations were no longer significant. Among intracranial injuries in children over 2 years, cerebral contusion and oedema rather than SDH and HII had the highest OR for AHT, although these were not statistically significant.

Table 4 compares skull fractures by diagnostic outcome. Simple fractures were common, but in general the type or location did not differ significantly between accidental injury and AHT, with two exceptions. In children under 2 years old, simple parietal fractures were more common in accidental injury,

Table 3 Types of injury in children referred with skull fracture and/or intracranial injury whose injuries were diagnosed as accidental or abusive head trauma (AHT), by age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All accidental and AHT</th>
<th>Under 2 years old</th>
<th>Over 2 years old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accidental N (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>N=302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any head impact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull fracture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracranial injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HII†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHII‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA%§</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oedema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH¶</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>132/252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long bone fracture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46/288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib fracture††</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>29/288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other fracture††</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8/288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p<0.05, ** p<0.001, Fisher’s exact test.
† OR with 95% CI, for the odds of AHT versus accidental.
‡Excluding cases later classified as GHII or DAI at autopsy.
§Autopsy diagnosis.
††The denominator is the 252 children who had dilated fundoscopy.
‡‡The denominator is 241 children under 2 years old who had skeletal survey plus all 47 children over 2 years old.
DAI, diffuse axonal injury; GHII, global hypoxic ischaemic injury; HII, hypoxic ischaemic injury; RH, retinal haemorrhage.
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whereas complex skull fractures with intracranial injury were more common in AHT.

Also, 30 of 39 children with simple skull fractures and no intracranial injury were diagnosed as accidental (77%), typically presenting with a lump on the head of a well toddler (median age 11 months, IQR 7–16).

**Radiology and ophthalmoscopy**

CT head was performed in all 302 children, MRI in 149 and skeletal survey in 274: 241/255 (95%) under 2 years and 33/47 (70%) over 2. Skeletal survey was positive in 64/274 children (23%): 54/241 (22%) under 2 years and 10/33 (30%) over 2.

From 2001, Retcam photographs or diagrams enabled classification of 90/99 cases with RH (91%). RH was bilateral in 69 (77%). At worst, it was grade 3 (severe) in 50 children, of whom 39 had retinoschisis and one choroidal rupture; grade 2 (moderate) in 24 and grade 1 (mild) in 16. Six accidental cases had RH (table 5).

**DISCUSSION**

This is one of the largest published series of children from a single institution comprehensively evaluated for suspected AHT. The increase in referrals is striking and suggests increasing incidence. Over the same period, child abuse has received sustained public attention with exponential increases in statutory notifications. This may have lowered referral thresholds, but there was no decrease in the ratio of AHT. Retcam photography improved the quality of documentation and MRI improved the description of intracranial abnormalities, but the consistent trauma’ common in AHT. However, a history of a fall was also provided in many cases of AHT and no history of trauma in some cases of accidental head injury: for example, a baby found on the floor beside a post-ictal parent, and a toddler found with grazes suggesting a possible side-swipe by a car. A history of assault was uncommon, but more common over 2 years old (13/47, 28% vs 15/255, 6%, p<0.001). Under 2, mechanisms divulged included shaking, hitting and kicking. Over 2, all mechanisms divulged involved impact: swung or thrown against a wall, beaten, kicked or struck with an object.

**History of injury**

Table 6 compares the type of history provided. A history of a fall was common in accidental head injuries, and ‘no history of trauma’ common in AHT. However, a history of a fall was also provided in many cases of AHT and no history of trauma in some cases of accidental head injury: for example, a baby found on the floor beside a post-ictal parent, and a toddler found with grazes suggesting a possible side-swipe by a car. A history of assault was uncommon, but more common over 2 years old (13/47, 28% vs 15/255, 6%, p<0.001). Under 2, mechanisms divulged included shaking, hitting and kicking. Over 2, all mechanisms divulged involved impact: swung or thrown against a wall, beaten, kicked or struck with an object.
diagnostic proportions over time suggest that these technologies did not change diagnostic outcomes.

Referral demographics were consistent with the literature: mostly under 2, mostly more deprived and mostly male. Most referrals shared these factors, and they did not distinguish accidental injuries from AHT. There is conflicting literature on the relationship between AHT and ethnicity, but our finding is consistent with the social adversity experienced by many colonised indigenous peoples. Ethnic bias in the diagnosis of AHT seems unlikely in our cohort, given the differential diagnostic ratios for Maori and Pacific children and the fact that, once referred, Europeans were more likely than not to be diagnosed with AHT. Ethnic bias in recognition or referral of inflicted injury is reported and is one possible interpretation of our finding that Pacific children were more likely to be referred, but less likely to be diagnosed with AHT. Another interpretation is that Pacific children are more likely to sustain accidental injury. Both possibilities raise important questions that we plan to study further.

Falls are often proposed to explain AHT. In our cohort, half of those referred with head injury from a reported fall were diagnosed with AHT. Falls are also the leading cause of accidental head injury. We suggest that most genuine accidental falls were appropriately identified at presentation and those referred were a high-risk population. The fact that our rate of positive skeletal surveys in children over 2 years was as high as in younger children also suggests that primary clinicians were appropriately identifying older children at risk.

It is well known that often no history of trauma is provided in a child with AHT. However, as our data show, this must always be interpreted in context, with attention to the child’s age, ethnicity, and socio-economic status.
developmental abilities (such as independent mobility) and other circumstances that may support an accidental explanation.

Our data on AHT are consistent with the literature. There is no feature that is pathognomonic, but combinations of features enable accurate diagnosis. Much of the literature on AHT focuses on children under 2 years. In that age group, we saw the typical associations between SDH, HII, RH, extra-cranial fractures and AHT, and between skull fracture, EDH and accidental injury. However, not all AHT causes SDH, and studies using SDH as their sole search criterion will underestimate the prevalence of AHT. Cerebral contusions are seldom discussed, but our experience is consistent with other studies describing prevalence in AHT of 10–16%.37 38

Our findings are also consistent with existing literature that neither type of skull fracture nor the presence or absence of soft tissue evidence of impact to the head reliably distinguish accidental head injury from AHT.39 40

We found intriguing differences in the pattern of injury in older children. When interpreting these data, it must be remembered that our accidental cases were a selected population. Most serious accidental head trauma occurs in older children who are not referred because the circumstances are obvious (motor vehicle accidents, pedestrian drive-overs, major falls). It is likely, therefore, that major accidental impact injuries were under-represented in our study. Conversely, because severely injured children were more likely to be transferred, the proportion with life-threatening AHT is probably greater in this study than in children presenting to non-referral centres.

Nevertheless, the pattern of injury appeared to differ between younger and older cases of AHT. The obvious inference, from the mechanisms divulged and the injuries seen, is that in older children AHT typically requires impact to the head. They are heavier and more difficult to shake, biologically less vulnerable to shaking and more mobile. It is more likely that they will be punched, kicked or thrown. It would not be surprising if such mechanisms have a high risk of a fatal outcome. Our findings are consistent with a recent multicentre study of AHT describing significant relationships between age (>12 months old), intraparenchymal haemorrhage, cerebral oedema and mortality.41

Our study reaffirms that in some cases the diagnosis remains uncertain no matter how thorough the investigation. Some studies make this explicit,22 26 42 43 but most do not. It is important that such data are made routinely available. They may be helpful both to clinicians working in child protection when comparing their diagnostic outcomes with the scientific literature and to families who may fear that they are engaged in a process with no room for uncertainty.

LIMITATIONS
A limitation of this study is that our accidental cases were a selected subset of all children admitted with head injuries. In addition, this was an audit of practice over 20 years. As such, data were not collected prospectively and not all procedures (such as MRI, fundoscopy and skeletal survey) were undertaken on all children. The assessment process evolved over time towards earlier and closer collaboration with the statutory authorities. Nevertheless, there has been consistency in key personnel and clinical approach since 1991 and our findings are consistent with the literature.

CONCLUSION
There has been a striking increase in referrals for suspected AHT with no decrease in the ratio of cases that met criteria for AHT, probably representing a true increase in incidence. Regardless of ethnicity or socio-economic status, head-injured children referred by hospital staff are at high risk of meeting criteria for AHT. Children over 2 years old who require hospitalisation for AHT are usually injured by mechanisms involving impact to the head and are at high risk of death.
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